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Coeur d’Alene Casino Resort Hotel   July 2022 Promotions Guide 

$15,000 Rockin’ Hot Seats 

Promotion Date(s) and Time(s) 

SATURDAY 

JULY 16TH  

6 PM – 8 PM 

Description 

It’s your chance to be one of 30 to score a $500 Extra Play Cash win just for playing! Simply be actively playing with your 
Coeur Rewards card in a video gaming machine during the promotion hours and your name could be electronically drawn 
through our hot seat program.   

Eligibility  

All Coeur Rewards members actively playing a video gaming machine with their Coeur Rewards card inserted during the 
hot seat promotion drawing time(s) are eligible. It is the responsibility of the Coeur Rewards member to ensure their Coeur 
Rewards card is inserted into a video gaming machine and in working condition.  

Rules  

On July 16th, 2022, between 6:00 pm and 8:00 pm, 30 (thirty) contestants will be electronically randomly selected by our 
hot seat program. Coeur Rewards members whose names are drawn will be announced and they must remain seated until 
a promotion team member arrives within announced allotted time. If contestant is not seated at the electronically drawn 
hot seat video gaming machine at the time the promotion team member arrives, a replacement contestant will be drawn. 
Contestants must present a valid picture ID and Coeur Rewards card to qualify. Contestants can only qualify once during 
the promotion period.  

Prizes 

Number of Winners Prize Value Per Winner Category Total Prize Type 

30 $500  $15,000 Extra Play Cash 

 

Must be a Coeur Rewards member to participate. Must be present to participate in promotion and have a valid I.D. All prizes are final. No buybacks or exchanges. EPC 

awarded in the promotion is valid for use within 7 days. The Coeur d’Alene Casino reserves the right to modify or cancel this promotion at any time.  Any concerns or 

disputes must be brought to the attention of Coeur d’Alene Casino management within 24 hours of the promotion-related event occurring. In case of a dispute, the 

decision of the Coeur d’Alene Casino management is final. Employees are not eligible to participate. 

  


